The purpose of this study was to investigate whether different surface treatments, executed before and after the sintering process, affect the surface characteristics (roughness and morphology) and shear bond strength of computer-aided design-computeraided manufacturing (CAD-CAM) milled zirconia luted with self-adhesive resin cement onto human dentin. Sixty-four rectangular zirconia slabs (6 × 8.5 × 2.3 mm thickness) were prepared using the CAD-CAM system and randomly distributed into two groups according to the moment of treatment, before and after sintering, and four subgroups according to the surface treatment (n = 8): C (untreated; control), AO (aluminum oxide air abrasion), GB (glass beads air abrasion), and HA (etching with hydrofluoric acid). The samples were evaluated using a confocal laser microscope to assess the surface roughness and morphology. For the shear bond strength test, the milled zirconia was cemented onto dentin slabs using self-adhesive resin cement and submitted to the test in a universal testing machine. Data were submitted to a two-way ANOVA and Tukey test (p < 0.05). The surface roughness was always higher for the samples treated before sintering (highest roughness in the GB group). When treatment was employed after sintering, there was no difference between the subgroups. The shear bond strength analysis showed that the adhesion was greater when the treatment was employed after sintering, where groups AO, HA, and GB showed similar bond strength, higher than group C. Thus, it is concluded that regardless of the treatment performed, the bond strength is greater when zirconia is treated after sintering, while the surface roughness is greater before sintering.
Introduction
The use of zirconia dioxide-based ceramic in dentistry was first reported by Meyenberg in 1995 [1] . It offers a wide range of applications such as intra-root retainers for endodontic-treated teeth, implants, implant abutments and infrastructure, crowns, and fixed partial dentures [2] [3] [4] [5] . Among its advantages are superior mechanical properties, low thermal conductivity, aesthetics, color stability, and excellent biocompatibility [6, 7] .
Zirconia is a polymorphic material, which has three allotropic phases: monoclinic, tetragonal, and cubic [6] . To obtain the zirconia as a coherent solid, the sintering process is performed, which consists of a thermal treatment in which the crystal structure of zirconium oxide changes [8, 9] , turning from the monoclinic to the tetragonal or the cubic phase [10] . When stimuli are applied to sintered zirconia, it might still respond through transformation-toughening mechanisms (tetragonal to monoclinic phase transformations), which is the main reason for the superiority of the mechanical properties in comparison to other ceramic materials available [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Basically, as grains in a monoclinic crystallographic arrangement present higher volume in comparison to the tetragonal arrangement, they lead to introduction of residual compressive stress, which in the presence of cracks actuates difficulting its propagation [11, 12] .
Despite the superior mechanical performance, one of the main problems of zirconia is related to adhesion failure as a result of its polycrystalline microstructure (absence of a glassy matrix) [13, 14] , which is due to the fact that the mechanism to achieve enhanced mechanical interlocking is based on hydrofluoric acid etching, promoting dissolution of a glassy matrix on vitreous ceramic [9, 13, 15] . Thus, pursuit of techniques to improve bonding to the zirconia-based ceramic systems is important to prevent infiltration and increase fracture resistance [15] . Efforts to modify the characteristics of the surface energy of this material have been proposed by several manufacturers and researchers by employing different surface treatments [10, [16] [17] [18] [19] , such as sandblasting with aluminum oxide [20] , blasting with glass beads [13, 18] , coating with silica [21] , hydrofluoric acid etching [21, 22] , milling, diamond abrasion, and others [15] . It is important to highlight that there is also a relationship between surface treatments and phase transformation [9, 10] .
In this sense, the same phase transformation mechanism responsible for mechanical enhancement is also responsible for zirconia deterioration through a low-temperature degradation mechanism [6, 11] . Basically, as the monoclinic phase content increases and surpasses a critical percentage content (studies suggest a percentage superior to 50%) [11] , it results in increased surface roughness, porosity (decrease in material density), and, finally, compromising the mechanical properties of the ceramic. Therefore, finding approaches to achieving enhanced adhesion to zirconia without triggering extensive phase transformation is important.
Usually, the treatment of the ceramic surface is performed after the sintering process. However, Moon suggested that blasting performed before sintering could lead to a final proportion of favorable tetragonal structure [23] , which could have a positive effect on the clinical performance of zirconia restorations, preventing the use of an already transformed material in response to the surface treatment to enhance bonding during luting zirconia restorations. Therefore, much effort should be focused on executing studies that evaluate and compare the performance of zirconia ceramic to treatments executed in different stages of its processing steps (before and after sintering) to fully understand and characterize these mechanisms.
Thus, the aim of this study is to investigate whether different surface treatments, executed before and after the sintering process, affect the surface characteristics (roughness and morphology) and shear bond strength of computer-aided design-computer-aided manufacturing (CAD-CAM) milled zirconia luted with self-adhesive resin cement onto human dentin.
Materials and methods
The experimental protocol was approved by the ethical committee on human research of the School of Dentistry of Ribeirão Preto, University of São Paulo (Process No. 59993416.8.0000.5419).
Experimental design
This study presented a factorial design, with the factor moment of treatment at two levels (before or after sintering) and surface treatment at four levels (subgroups): C (control; no surface treatment), AO (aluminum oxide air abrasion), GB (glass beads air abrasion), and HA (etching with a hydrofluoric acid solution). Sixty-four zirconia pre-sintered slabs were randomly assigned into these eight experimental subgroups (n = 8). The quantitative response variables were shear bond strength testing and analyses of zirconia surface roughness measured by confocal laser microscopy. The qualitative response variable was the analyses of zirconia surface morphology.
Zirconia specimen preparation
Pre-sintered zirconium dioxide (ZrO 2 ) (Ceramill Zi 71 XS 12 mm, Amann Girrbach AG, Koblach, Austria) rectangular ceramic specimens (6 × 8.5 × 2.3 mm thickness) were prepared according to the CAD-CAM (Ceramill, Amann Girrbach AG, Koblach, Austria) technique following manufacturer's instructions. Prior to surface treatments, all specimens were ultrasonically cleaned (Biosonic UC 50; Coltene Whaledent, Cuyahoga Falls, OH) for three cycles of 1 min each in distilled water to remove surface residue, left on a paper towel, and gently air dried until completely dry.
Zirconia surface treatments

Subgroup C:
No extra surface treatment was performed on the specimens of the control group. Subgroup AO: The zirconia specimens were grit-blasted with irregular 50 μm aluminum oxide particles (Cobra, Renfert, Germany) at a constant pressure of 2.0 bar for 10 s using sandblasting equipment (Vario Basic Jet Blaster, Renfert, Hilzingen, Germany). The direction of sandblasting was perpendicular to the zirconia surface, and the working distance was 10 mm [24] . The specimens were then rinsed thoroughly with water by means of a triple syringe for 30 s. Subgroup GB: The rectangular zirconia specimens were grit-blasted with regular 50 μm glass microbeads (Rolloblast, Renfert, Germany) using the same protocol employed for the AO group. Subgroup HA: Zirconia specimens were etched with 10% hydrofluoric acid solution (Condac porcelana, FGM Produtos Odontologicos, Joinville, SC, Brazil) for 30 s. The specimens were rinsed as described for the previous groups.
Evaluation of zirconia surface roughness and morphology by confocal laser microscopy
The zirconia surface was evaluated before and after the sintering process. A 3D laser confocal microscope (LEXT, Olympus Corporation, Japan) and OLS4000 software (LEXT, Olympus Corporation, Japan) were used to obtain images of all zirconia specimens. For the evaluation of surface roughness, representative images were obtained with 107× amplification and analyzed by computer software built into the microscopy setup. Surface roughness linearly in the central area (2574 × 2577 μm) of each specimen was measured (Sa-according to ISO 25178-2:2012) [25] , and the mean value of each group was calculated. For the qualitative morphology analyses, a scan of the entire surface of each specimen was performed, and images of the most representative areas of the specimen were obtained using 4262× amplification.
Zirconia sintering process
After evaluation of the surface roughness of the pre-sintering zirconia groups (n = 32) by confocal laser microscopy, all rectangular ceramic specimens (n = 64) were fully sintered in a furnace using a sintering program of unitary elements (Ceramill Therm, Amann Girrbach AG, Koblach, Austria) at a heating rate of 8 °C/min to 1450 °C for 120 min followed by a 10-h cooling phase [26] . The group treated after sintering (n = 32) was then distributed into four subgroups and submitted to the four different surface treatments following the same protocol previously described.
Dentin sample preparation
Sixty-four recently extracted and non-carious mandibular human third molars were randomly selected for this study. They were stored in 0.1% thymol solution at 4 °C until use. Teeth were further washed in running water for 24 h to eliminate thymol residues. Crowns were sectioned on the cemento-enamel junction with a precision saw machine (Isomet 1000, Buehler, Lake Forest, USA) under refrigeration. Each crown was further fixed on plexiglass plates and sectioned in occlusal, mesial, distal, and cervical orientation. The enamel surface of the fragments was polished with a polishing machine (Arotec APL-4, Arotec, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) under cooling with a #1200 grit paper (Norton Abrasives Ltda, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) until the enamel was completely removed from the surface. Thus, 64 rectangular dentin samples 6 mm wide, 8.5 mm in height, and 2 mm thick were obtained.
The slabs were embedded in self-cure acrylic resin (Jet Classic, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) surrounded by a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) cylinder (1.5 cm in diameter and 1.5 cm high) with the vestibular dentin surface facing up. After resin polymerization, the PVC cylinders were removed and the specimens were stored at 37 °C in distilled water for 24 h. After this period, the dentin surfaces were polished with #400 and #600 grit silicon carbide (SiC) paper (3 M, Sumaré, Brazil), and additional grinding was accomplished with #1200 grit SiC paper for 1 min to produce a standardized smear layer, under cooling, using a polishing machine. Specimens were stored at 37 °C in 95% relative humidity.
Adhesion of zirconia on dentin
The zirconia specimens were cemented to the dentin slabs using Panavia (Panavia F 2.0, Kuraray Co Ltd, Osaka, Japan) resin cement. The cementation technique application was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. First, the dentin surfaces were cleaned with fluoride-free pumice, rinsed with water, and dried gently with a triple syringe. One drop of each ED Primer II Liquid A was mixed with Liquid B, applied to the dentin tooth surface, and left for 30 s. Then, the dentin was dried with a gentle air stream until the surface appeared glossy. The A paste and B paste of Panavia F 2.0 cement were dispensed in equal amounts and mixed for 20 s. A thin and even layer of the resin cement was then applied to the zirconia pretreated surface. The zirconia specimens were set over the dentin samples and held in place under a load of 1 kgf. Excess resin cement was removed with a hand instrument, and the dentin/zirconia set was light cured (DB 686, Dabi Atlante, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil-800 mW cm 2 ) for 20 s in each direction (zirconia top and then at bonding interface at 0°, 90°, 180°, and 270°). Specimens were stored in distilled water at 37 °C for 24 h.
Shear bond strength testing
Shear bond strength was tested with a universal testing machine (Instron Model 2519-106, Instron Corporation, Canton, MA, USA) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min using a chisel loading applicator carefully positioned perpendicular to the bond interface and as close as possible to the interfacial region. A shear load was applied until failure occurred. The bond strength (s) values, expressed in MPa, were calculated using the following formula: Stress = Failure load (N)/surface area (mm 2 ) . The bonded surface area of the specimens was approximately 51 mm 2 according the specimen dimensions (6 mm wide, 8.5 mm height, and 2 mm thick). The analyses were carried out for all 64 specimens. A fractography analysis of all failed specimens was conducted using a stereomicroscope.
Data analysis
The data obtained were subjected to normality tests (Shapiro-Wilk) and homogeneity of variance (Levene). Data of the shear bond strength and surface roughness were normal and homogeneously distributed and were submitted to parametric analysis (two-way ANOVA). For all the analyses, multiple comparisons were performed using the Tukey test. The probability level was 95% in all analyses. For qualitative analysis of zirconia surface morphology, images of representative areas were evaluated and visually compared.
Results
Evaluation of zirconia surface roughness by confocal laser microscopy
The surface roughness was higher for the zirconia treated before sintering, regardless of the treatment performed (p < 0.05). When treatment was employed after sintering, there was no difference between the subgroups (p > 0.05). Conversely, when the treatment was employed before sintering, the GB group (6.55 µm ± 0.39) presented higher roughness (p < 0.05) ( Table 1) .
Confocal laser microscopy qualitative analysis
Confocal laser microscopy images qualitatively showed that before sintering, the glass beads air abrasion resulted in a rougher surface compared to the other treatments, with the presence of depictable localized defects. The C group presented a surface that appeared more homogeneous. The other two groups, HA and AO, qualitatively showed intermediary patterns (Fig. 1) . After sintering, all treatments employed resulted in similar roughness surface and pattern, and when compared with the treatments employed before sintering, the surface appeared less rough, regardless of the treatment performed (Fig. 1) . 
Shear bond strength testing
The shear bond strength analysis showed that the adhesion was greater when the treatment was employed after sintering, regardless of the zirconia protocol treatment employed (p < 0.05). There was no interaction between the moment of treatment and surface treatment type factors (p > 0.05). Regarding the treatments employed for both treatment times considered (before and after sintering process), the C group always presented the lowest bond strength values (p < 0.05). Aluminum oxide air abrasion and glass beads air abrasion treatments led to higher bond strength values, statistically similar to that observed for the HA group (although the last one presented a noticeable tendency for decreased values, without reaching statistically significant intensity) ( Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ). All tested specimens presented adhesive failure patterns (cement-zirconia interface), and no pretest failures were noticed.
Discussion
In the present study, it was investigated whether different treatments, before and after sintering, affect surface roughness, morphology, and the shear bond strength of dualcured resin cement (Panavia F) to the zirconia surface. It was clearly shown that if the treatment is executed before sintering, the surface becomes rougher and the bond strength is not optimized. In recent years, many studies have been executed in an attempt to create a predictable and long-lasting result of enhanced adhesion to zirconia ceramic. Even systematic reviews have been published on this aim [27] [28] [29] . However, it is important to highlight that few studies have considered an already milled ceramic surface, and fewer have considered a tri-layer bonding assembly (ceramic, cement, and dentin). In this sense, until now, the best data available point to air abrasion with different particles as the most relevant treatment [27] [28] [29] . Our data are in accordance with previous data as the airabraded groups presented the highest bond strength values when executed after sintering, but without statistical difference.
Air abrasion after sintering of zirconia promotes enhanced micromechanical interlocking by surface alterations and increased roughness [27, 30] . Our data pointed out that when a complex assembly that involved clinical aspects such as the milling of the ceramic (a substrate that is already rough) and the tri-layer assembly of a ceramic specimen being luted with resin cement to a dentin substrate, no protocol resulted in high bonding values (the highest values of bond strength were below 4 MPa). Indeed, the bond strength values observed by us are smaller than typically noticed elsewhere, which are commonly reported as approximately [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 28] . Therefore, there are clear indications that adherence zirconia ceramic should still be considered as challenging, and efforts are still needed to develop and optimize treatment options to this aim.
When the air abrasion treatment was employed before sintering, the roughness was high, so it probably blocked the flow of resin cement and the fill-up of the surface irregularities, which increased the chance of air bubbles being present. This could be the reason for the lowest performance on bond strength in comparison to treatments after sintering and is in agreement with previous findings [10] . In contrast, other researchers reported no significant differences in the shear bond strength values between the groups abraded before or after zirconia sintering [21, 31] . The different results shown in the literature can be explained by the lack of standardization between cementation protocols used in the studies because some used silane or adhesive monomers on the zirconia surface after sintering, which improved the wettability of zirconia by the cement, resulting in greater adhesion [10, [32] [33] [34] .
Another aspect of the treatments executed previous to sintering is that they lead to higher surface roughness, regardless of the treatment performed. This can be explained by the fact that before sintering, the material is fragile; thus, any treatment has the potential to be harmful. This was also shown in a previous study [35] . Concerning the different air abrasion treatments, the use of glass beads created higher surface roughness than oxide aluminum. This finding can be explained by the different irregularity of the particles because aluminum oxide particles are irregular and glass beads are microspheres. Thus, studies evaluating the format and physical-chemical characteristics of the particles could clarify this issue.
After sintering, neither surface treatment altered the superficial roughness, indicating adequate performance without introducing harmful defects. Therefore, in this condition, the milled surface roughness generated by the CAD-CAM system was not increased by air abrasion; on the contrary, there was a tendency to decrease roughness (without reaching a statistical level) explained by a probable wear of higher topographical aspects of the surface morphology leading to a more homogeneous surface.
Another important aspect of adhesion to zirconia highlighted in the literature is the use of luting systems containing phosphate monomer (MDP) [29, 36] . Kern reviewed and compared the best available clinical and laboratory evidence for successful bonding of dental oxide ceramic restorations and concluded that the association of air abrasion at a moderate pressure with MDP-containing primers and/or resin cements provides longterm durable bonding to zirconia ceramic [37] . However, our data are based on the use of an MDP-containing resin cement, and even then, as previously mentioned, high bond strength values were not noticed.
Because this study adopted an in vitro experimental design, it presents inherent limitations. The absence of an energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy analysis under scanning electron microscopy could be considered a limitation of this study because it could have been a powerful tool to elucidate the ceramic surface chemical interactions (alterations) promoted by surface treatments and the influence of sintering on those characteristics. Also, the absence of aging and the choice of a macro shear test assembly could be considered limitations. Nevertheless, further studies should be conducted to evaluate new treatment methods for better bond strength results.
Conclusion
Within the methods and results of the present study, it is concluded that regardless of the treatment performed on the surface of the zirconia manufactured by a CAD-CAM system, the bond strength is greater when the treatment is employed after the sintering process, despite the lower surface roughness.
Abbreviations CAD-CAM: computer aided design-computer aided machining; C: control; AO: aluminum oxide; GB: glass beads; HA: hydrofluoric acid; ZrO 2 : zirconium dioxide; 3D: tridimensional; PVC: polyvinyl chloride; SiC: silicon carbide; MPa: megapascal; N: Newton; MDP: phosphate monomer; EDS: energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy.
